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Mister Burlaptm? 
Mister Burlaptm Pocket Squares was born  

on August 10, 2017 in Oak Park, Illinois USA 

(Home of Ernest Hemingway & Frank Lloyd Wright.) 

Inquiries: info@misterburlap.com   

Web site: misterburlap.com  

 

Here’s the Scoop: 

 

    I was in the inner-city a while back and there was  

an older street musician playing his tarnished sax  

on a stool. As I placed a buck in his bucket I immediately  

noticed a brownish cloth sticking out from the breast  

pocket of his khaki sport coat. The sport coat looked like  

it was a few years away from its last dry cleaning, but man,  

did it look cool on him with that brown impromptu pocket  

square popping out! For all I know that square had a dual  

purpose of wiping the sweat from his brow as he wailed  

away on his favorite Charlie Parker riffs. All I know is that  

I never forgot that style. I couldn’t even tell you today where                

I was or what he was playing and I’m not sure if that old  

jacket was truly khaki, but I remember how he stood out  

with that brown square popping out.  

    A few months later I was traveling through another part  

of the city and was early for a meeting and along the street  

was a fabric store. On a whim, I stopped in to see if I could  

get a cloth like that sax player had. But, I stopped my search  

when I came upon the burlaps. Most people see them for their  

ruggedness, I saw their sophistication begging to be noticed.  

Then I remembered the sax player! And MisterBurlaptm was born.  

    Ever since that day I have a different burlap pocket square on  

my suit and I always get compliments. I can wear my most dated,  

drab suit and that square makes it have a whole new life.  

 

                            It’s Hip to be Squared! 

~Mister Burlap 

 

Mister Burlap Pocket Squares are currently for sale at: 

                          Etsy.com and Ebay.com   

 

 

Ready-Made Article for: 

• Holiday Gift Guides 

• Men’s Style Sections 

• Fashion Sections 

• New Product Guides 

• Style Guides 

• Style Features 

• Unique Organic Products 

• And more….. 

 

 

Pictures of Products 
attached or visit our  
web site: 
misterburlap.com  

 

Unique & Attention Grabbing! 

Men’s gifts and accessories can 
be boring. Funny socks, ugly ties, 
booze. Oh hum. 
                 Hum Bug!!! 

mailto:info@misterburlap.com

